
PROPER BREATHING.
INHALE THROUGH THE NOSTRILS,

AND'NOT THE MOUTH.

Normal lreathing Will llelp Mate-
rially to Induce Perfect Develop-
nkent - Without Normal Breathing
Such Development Im Ipompoible.

That nature intended man for all
ellinates is unquestloned, but if man
live other thma nature Intended he
should he must be content with dire
consequmnces so far as health is con-

cerned. And why is it that certain in-
dividuals enjoy better health in cer-

tain climates than in others?
To my mind, the reason in a major

ity of cases is that they are mouth
breathers and bear better the mild
than the severe climate.
Who are aillicted with chronic nos!

throat and chest affections? Thu mouth
breather always, and we will nev-

er stamp out such conditions as pul-
ionary tuberculosis, together with
numerous other affections of the re-

9piratory tract, Iutil we. the humaln
family, have learned to take every in-
spiration through the nose.

I have taken the liberty to divide
mouth breathers into two classes, con-
firmed and muodierate. Tihte first breathes
almost continually with open m11outh.
The sevond is not conscious that be
breathes other thanll through the nor-
maleichannels and will not admit that
he dos otherwi'seo un11til youl collvile
him such is tho case. It Is my eustom
to engage the dou1bting one in con i-
lntioit or have him rvad for mue, wl (i
ie will be surprised to learn that hv
has spoken several sentences or read
many paragraphs without onr clo-iv:
his mouth. lie It is wh-110. after lectur-
ing or reading aloud or perhaps sing-
ing, Is dry of lloith and husky of
speech and vonders why.
Treatment: Iestore the iose to as

nearly a normal condition. physiolog-
'ically speaking. as possible, aind thoin
Insist upon yourJ 0 Intiet using it. SL4
long as the spray. dotichie and solhtition
treatment gen-rally are intronized
just so long will we fail to get good re
sults, for, as lir-. Iviiind remarks. tI.,
noe wants lilr, anld not water.
Douching and sprajying are contrary

to nature and should never be prac-
ticed.
When the patient is a mouth breath-

er through habit, and this may be de-
termined by having him breathe first
through one nostril and then through
the other, it Is my custom to order him
to breathe forlbly through his nostrils
lit thei rate of one respiratlin per seo-
ond for ten fjecondt, this to conistitut(!
one exercise, to be repeated often, per-
haps eight or tel tflines during the(day.
IIe will find that. thiis more than coim-
pensites for his spriy, for ha,ving used
the spray In theitIlornilng lie Is "filled
up," as ie expresses It, long befort
110011. Iiis nose Ie can exercise at will
and thtus keep it free. The exercise I
prescribe for all patients during tit
process of repair.following operations,
to I coitintiued tintil they are contfirm-
ed nasal, brentilerls. A mlouth gtia'd
shouhi he VOIn it night for a few
weeks.

If w tir goilg to elure lt:ts:al eatarrh
anld otlit respirafory dillicuilties, the
resp)irntory tract bwing frevI of :111 oh
structionsiuv atnd irritabie arons, tIle pm-
tien1t itiust hie tugl. t to breathie inor-
mailly.

Irri::lhh' arents are not alwayt de-11
tected b y the itohea; hler'efiorie we enn-i

ist. inote that fthese liatiihes havei'

foumi nt, (lily inl the! nose, buift ften
tilines inl thet naisiiphariynlx atl. haryinx
as well atndi itre of a iimle, wateriloggied
apipentrannie. '.They muiay be obiliteratted
stirgittlly or biy enuteriizionl!i. ulinl if
tIle mnoise treaft er is polerly uis2i
hike areas doi noit refturn'm. Th'bis innyt hii
sid foir all hy'lptroiiei r'emov.ials. Tr'
bring aboui(t a permanultl Jatfniy of
the ('nstneinn~i ttub ft' illi tiltiatl ilust
blecinii a1 nasal bireat hir. Th'leref'ore it
is absolt ely essenil to oivercomle oII
pernmnnt yi mp3'1))rove Imiost vaieities at

d.teafness aitil tinniitus1 auitim thbat in

timtes. ThIe eustachiian enthteir is of-
ten aruimftul, aeting as a mecelmniical ir-
ritanlt andtt tus assistinig the progres:

fan alrca dy thIickenmed and1( pierhia
Thel (dibatationl of the eeks of fbi

1 imreaft'er with irl in Its purity, iii

Ifsol'olitzer'st metiihod. thle pn.t

rtly superir to otheri formts ofint
4i. Ai is whI at thle thllekenedi ta-~
in oriliii imieis to returni it to nt

Ia stutb, aiid this aipplles to thr
ened('( or col lapsed (utnehatllIan tuhri
ilel ar its well, also the nteces-
naisal env ities.

0Nxygin trtenelt IS fa mm ia,
vhyv uise oxygen artifticially3 I wen
t1eathed noiiiilly will1 supply it?

ripatient ennl go to a mIlder ell-
andbreithli wIthI open'i moutIh

honi'ltied, butt wlould it not hi
er for1 him1 to icma in at hiome-c
thrmiough his nose ail fully3 r-

t'il I-Iwih the( hatbe. Maktet it at
sotinti th11at It bireath e troii-:I

why. ''Certainly If the Indian mother
recognized the necessity and insisted
that her babe breathe properly the civ-
ilizod mother of today should. Follow
it from babyhood to childhood. Im-
press the necessity upon it as a child.
and. barring accident, it will never
breathe otherwse. If it Is found fol-
lowing an accident from a fall or hl.w
that the nos; is not free have the farit
eorrected. Normal brithing will Iet
materially to bring about perfect d
VelopmeTIt. and without normal breati

t-, such development cannot be af
I'.-NiAdlen Hecord.

WAGNER'S HOME.
How the Great Compoier came to

Live la Baireuth.
How Wagner came to make Bat-

reuth his home is a rather interesting
story. Ile had long dreamed of pos-
sessing a fieater where his composi-
fions could be interpreted to suit his
ideas. but had little hol)b that the
dreau would ever be fulfilled. When.
however, in his period of greatest de-
pression and loneliness he "orimed the
friendship of the late king of Bavaria
It seeied -iuddeily as if all things
w'ere p)osslble to him. In 1867 hIs royal
protector instructed the celebrated

architect. Gottfried Senper, to prepa re
the plans for the theater, which was
to be built at Munich. Through po-
litical and)(] professional dissensions and
jealotsies tihle town couneil of Munielh
refused perinission for the erection of
the IIeaer tliere. li 1871 Wagner
visited 11.111-etitrI and, after taking
couisel 'with the celebrated banker1,,
Messrs. Fenstel and Gross, decided
upon a site in that city. Theimniiei-
Pality of' the town, correctly e.timating
the iinncial advantages lvbich wouhd
accrue, presented Wagner withIi two
plots of land, one for tile tleater ain
the other for his own house. The 1.
ter was itIiimediately built, and In 1872
Wagier removed his family from
Tru'ibehln, nwar I'tucerine, to the new
holl e. W.i11afried. 'Ile cor'iner sac of
the theitr was I.-I( on his sixtie.h
birtliday. :.1ay 22. 1872. It was esti-
lilated that the theater would cost
300,000 thalers (ahout $250,000), ani
this siin was very largely raised I::
Wagner soclettes throughouI tlie worbl.
It was completed In 1876 and dedieati
wIth the presentation of "J)per Iing des
Nibeluingei" on Aig. 13 of tlf.,t. yenr.
Since then it has been the Mecca of
the lovers of Wagnerian music fro,m
all parts of the world.

TEETH AND SIGHT.
Decayed Molarn Caune Ditturbance

of the Ocular Nervem.
"iany people Who conie to me to have

their teeth attended to coilalii inici-
dentally of failig eyesight, and when
I tell them that bad teeth in nine cases
out of ten ire the cause few feel inl-
elined to believe me," said a well
known New York dentist.
"Bad sight is generally attributed to

overstudy, debilitated const itt ion and
a hundred and one other causes. But
have you ever heard any One place the
blame oi the teeth? .id teeth are the
direct result of insutilcient application
Of the toothibrilsli, and had eyesiglht,
resulting from Ihe decayed molars e

citing (list urhancCs of the ocular
nerves, is thlenet pelllity.
That is a fact which seems to be little
knowni.
'"The othier daiy I extracted fomur dic-

eniyed teeth of a young girl who w:is
ahniiist totailly blind. 1ltil)ppils wee
dlilhted :ai insenisillt. A week aiftetr
I hadit pulledi hotr teeth her sight wi:
praciticaill restored. Tw'o mionithIs pr'-
vitius to this eure the girl h::id heen tex
amnined lby :in e'xlpert ocuilist. who.
after )1imin her tol va:riouis eyei tests.

bilephi.' aniii guess that's abhout all
the saitist:melion the gui got. judgiing

11i saiyinig t his dlo not) think for a mn'
me'nt t hat 1 aim in anyv wayv pirejiuditie'
against ot'nlists. I merely'13 cite the in-

inuthecurio'ayar atedt

the feel ithlof iii'res of pieoplle with im.
Pai1redi vision, andmi in every case where.
the teeth art' dirawn the sight is soont
afiter e'ithem' greatIly impr.ioved or eniirIei-
13y retstored."'-New York T[imes.

Couldi Li t't i 'ron nudl n Ilmf.
A Stoi-mlinn said to lie the last of

the Stuar1 ls, was p"osse'ssetd withI an ex
ttonaniiry striengthi, tromi which cia'-
('uiiislanchi'le got thle biynaime of' Jeii-
my13 St rengt h,. A miong ot her tealts, he
('oubll i:try :i 2 I1u, oinder cannon arial

hay~ w~eighingi; a Ion an nl ha:lf uponlei
hIs back.l .\any a time he' took upl a
.1iekass minl. 'ar'ryinig it oni his shioul-
deris, walked thlrouighi the lollgate.

(arefuli (eorget.
"'I hia t ith'r fiom (George thi'

moitringu. lIet said his mothehiiaad aeci-
dentaliily brookten Iher' ar."'

"Georgeu i al1ways so cerfuil. Many
a yotmg: iimn Enhill have left out thei
woird 'aciieietailly.' leaving you to in-
for tha:it slit hadi broken it puriiposely'."
'-K:insas (City .lourinal.

"T1er'ence, what is thle doctor's (dlignt
sls or y'our ('aS't?"

"'lie hiasn't toltd mn ylt, but I'm bet-
11an' It 'll lhe iv'ry eInt ay tinx dollaras.'
Chicago ribuneIi

JAPANESE HOMES.
There Are No Doors or Pasanges In

a Typical Dwelling.
The Japanese house consists in the

main of a post at each corner and a
roof. The roof may or inny not be cov-
ered with heavy channeled purplish
tiles. It innkes little ditTerence in the
long run whether It is or is not, for if
it is not tiled the first typhoon that
comes along removes It into somt-
body's garden anything up to 2a (uarter
of a mile away, and if it is tiled heav-
Sly enough to resist the typhoon so
u .ch the worse for the people under-
neath It when the first genuine earth-
quake arrives. lut the odds are that it
will be burned down before either hap-
Pens, as the Japanese use very cheap
lpiins ad very fiery petroleum and
are regular children about fires. Of
course soinething else is done to the
four posts and the roof before they be-
come a house In which births, mar-
riages and deaths can take place. But
really reiarkably little Is necessary.
Crossbeanis are naturally added to
support the weight of the roof, grooves
are inade in the k!rossheamis and in
the platforui ralsedt a foot or two above
the grouni which constitutes the floor.
A .htlpaiese ltouse is aill on one floor
generally-In fact, one might say it is
all one floor. I.etweii the grooves In
the floor in(] the grooves In the cross-
be:llls are rI i Illutters with piper
pnel.to N-ivide whe houss Into what-
ever1111olber of roollis the ownel. 111y
cloo ', whliel delids ol the numbe1hlr
of I'drolmllis he u11Iy reilpre. Thero
nre n2o (loot's or passages in a typical
.1.apanle.e houe. In It. every roomii aet
as a 1assage into the room beyond It,
al(] for the door yotu slide liak ite
pamel thatt happens to be nearest to
you. For this sliding there are little
hronvze unk haindles in the wooden
frantes of the panels. The outside pa-
per shutters do not colie quite to the
edg(- of the pl fom floor; the grooves
nlong ihe edges are filled at night or in
sevee weather with wooden shutters,
each of whicih is held in its place by
the ono tbmt follows It, the last one
heini seconivd with a flimsy wooden
bolt.

TWO TO.l BLACKFISH.
A Schoot 'thit Wiao Driven Amhort

at Cape Cod.
One day In Novembier, several year

ago, the good lw.ollle living on till
Massachu.xett.i hay shore at the nortl
e(ld of Cape Cod w-ere wrought to th(
hIghest. pIitch of excitetIent by the at
rival of an iiniinmse sciool of black
fish which Nwere onl the flats chasin;.
hlft, as tlie sil:11fish they feed on 4r4
called. and grullially working i inshore
Tht(e news spiead like wildiire. VII
lage stor's were hiastily closed. school
boys deserted sehoolrooms,i and eiv
voineniflocked to the shore. Tle flat
along the coast natnke out froi half C
a Inile ann11a 1half pr-actielilly level ai
alillost dry at low tide where lit hig]
tide is four 1t) eight feet of wator. N
school of blackifish so lar1-ge is this lil1
ever I el heard ot. And by good luel
'he tidt was 1i4g.
IIastily the hk)itIs were launched

ancl talig a1 hIl1f dozen inen 1in1
hoys. those not rowing heing arniv
with s1l41-s and )Ioeves of hoard. In .

qluarter. of, all loiur, thI.ey were in posi
tionin half ecle and to leeward o
thefis.. .

inO(o're." "n1(1 ni:iake all thIe' noise y1,1n

the wavter wvith hNrdits and11 slicks. Th<l
Stotusa tif!sl 11id :1141 l h rr'ing (4

whlich tin4' bh1-l:ishl wire f'eeditng as~
5ist4'4i int this 2in'v4'inenmt by gettinig it
to) shoal wn'a1'r al' f'art as polssile 5

1t:a1 thle 41ho-k1'iIh oul not foll1ov
thein21. lhe resu'~l was intevit:tble. T
fast 4'hhling 1144lta'atidesoea 1t. leny
the b4ig tishi inl sneh' shonl wa'ter't 1tht
it was:' dilinfor11I'' 14the larger'I one4s

w''n. i'aduallyI thle cirl'e' of' heat:1

was~ stried1 nthsewtitts. 1' for w'tm
after the4'vrilsin s w1ier 1 engagedft't 1i

ltotlal 41nt.ehtttneltisoie 'if00Iinan:1

lit' in114 ('hlin ae1 chie4fly1desp(ied

low Ieyerow is4 vaue as firs14'trai

henedg,uta witeon w 1 ittle.
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